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Walthill Citizen: Miss Thelma
James of South Sioux City, cnmo Sat-
urday to visit the Ecekcn families.

Winnebago Chieftain: Art Crock-
et went to South Sioux City Monday
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Crockett.

Pomeroy, Iown, Herald: Editor
Burt Kroesen and family, of Fonda,
attended Pomeroy's band concert on
Sunday afternoon.

Rosalie Rip-Sa- Ethel Ball of So.
Sioux City returnedto her home yes-

terday after a few days' visit at the
I). M. Hultquist home.

Allen News: Harold Twamley drove
to Sioux City Monday.

I

Floyd Lennox moeu Into the L.
L. Jackson house P'riday. ,

-- o I

Ponca Advocate: Sam Simonsen,
of South Sibux City, was in Pone.i
the first of the week.

, Mr. and Mrs. Wnllie Ellyson and
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Cook, of Newcastle.

"
. took in the Ponca Scuth S oux C ty

' football gamp Friday afternoon. i

o I

Fondn, Iowa, Times: The Times
editor had been regretting the fact
that he did not get down to the cd- -

itors' meeting in Sioux City, but
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ther of Sioux Mr.
and Mrs. Learner of Dakota City; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Mr. and Mrs.
Almon and Mrs. C. A.

son Mervin.

Emerson Mr. and Mrs.
Henry of near
drove down the latter part of the
week and with '

Joshua who Ins
an office over the Frrmers State

bank for many years, the
same last week; He is

to take up a res-
idence the Soldier's Home.

Peter Kautz and J. E. of
Homer, were in Emerson
Rotting a lineup on the object of
the good roads to be
here this Mr. Thacker is
the senior member of the firm of

uros., ot tne roru
Garage Homer, and Mr. Kautz is

"l rucuBiuzi:ii
lve nusiness men, a noostcr

who layed the chunk."
i

Herald: R.
an old and highly

resident of this city, who had been
the a brok- -

en hip the past two died
and the funeral

held from the home today,
Marie Plant Wallace born in

The boys were both at the bedside of
their foster mother when she passed
away. She is also survived by one
sister, Mrs. Barbara of Cedar
Rapids, la., and a Dr. D. on'

Velsori," of Pw
The Mrs. Wallace Was an ex-

cellent woman, beloved
all who knew her, and an active
member of the church
until it was merged into
Rational a few years ago,

"' "JC U'U"""B """,a
ter. Mrs. F. 0. and Mrs.
Lester

made in the
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when he rea'ds tho following in the Indiana years ago.
City edited by early age she came with her par-Hu- nt

James, he. knows it was a ents to Cedar Iowa, and spent
thing he wasn't there. Mrs. James her there.x the family
said, "There wasn't a homely editor moved to Dakota iiountv and
in the "bunch." she met Robert W. Wallace to

o whom she was married Dec. 15, 1875.
Ponca Journal: sMrs. Twohig They made their home at St. James

and Mrs. T.' E. Keefe and for three yeors and came to Harting-Gen- e

and Helen Ann, of City, ton where to
Sunday guests in the home of Mr. Wallace passed away April 13,
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but enough to impress each teacher She n member of the latter
with the truths that to be cheerful .eh"" a year ago last Easter,
and joyous in her work, think of The occurred the hoifeo
as "the biggest job in the world," to, at 2 o'clock thi afternoon Rev.
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Attention!

Spring Supplies
We lia,ve them

Interior Wall Finish
Outside and Inside Paints and Varnishes
Barn Pnint
Poultry Fence and Netting
Garden Tools
Lawn Mowers " -

Screen Wire v

Screen Doors "

Window Screens
Carpet Beaters .

Perfection Oil Stoves, and other makes
Full Line of Enamel and Aluminum Ware
Full Line of Galvanized Ware
Horse Collar Pads .
Baskets .

Hog Troughs
Hog Oilers
Garden Gates
Iowa Farm Gates
Posts Steel and Wood

THREE TONS OF SLACK COAL

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE

111(1 STOCK OP I.U.MI1EU

G, F. Hughes aCo.
II. It. QUEER, Manager. 4 Dakota City, Neb.

Farm Human Field Notes
C. R. Young, County Agent

Ninety-eigh- t persons sat at the
banquet given at tho McDonald Ho-

tel in Emerson last Tuesday evening
by members of tho Community club
of that place, to members nnd their
wives of the Northeast Nebraska
Pure-Bre- d Livestock Breeder, asso- -

elation This was the first event of
i. i,:.,.i i,i.i i... U ,.., .ot,n."" ""--- " "V."" "'h"""tion, Y"l" had'its birth on August

It proved to be a very plontunt
nrofitable occasion. Mnvor IdrSsLower of Emerson, made the
. C Irtli MnntJiMiTnlnK .! nn T rUl wciwiiiu, vviui... wa v..
bv Harry U Keefe of wnith I. Mr.
H nntA ttflr an ritT l tVtlCT 1f t fltO rT
things and showed his anticipation of
better times in the. near future.

Director W. H. Brokaw of the
c.J,xt:"-i- ce told liow

iivcsluuk iiiiiuvciuuiik may iiuciiuvi
through liovs and Uirls I'ure-brc- u

clubs. 'Club woik means good citi- -

zenship," declared Mr. Brokaw. The
need of breeding good draft horses
for tho immediate future w?s empha-
sized in this talk.

Tuberculosis eradication in Nebras
ka was the subject discussed by Dr,
C. H. Hays, of the U. S. Bureau of

,,

ProeoiMlinns the

Imililirf nniiArtln nf nn I m !

in Township 27. Range ih nrci fy Z fehSr" '
Dakota County, Nebraska, bo and the JLJ 0,10?,K. iftVr w& nP.?
some condemned for the f l . n . ?5 LS..I i.S tuse of thoWy of DakoUfor ," Ladies Aill VSScloS 'of
itiiiviiy )uriiacu. III
hereliv mnrit tn tlu

Animal Industry. This was taken up and 33 feet east of the southeast cor-fro- m

both the effect to tho human ner of (he Southwest quarter of the
family and the economic features,southwest quaiter of Section 14,
That it is transmitable from animuT Township 27, Range 8, East of tho
to animal, and where found in other SixUi P. M running thence due

directly to them as its somce of ori- -

gin was set forth Dr. Hays' talk, point of beginning, thence due west
The splendid work being done in the 117 feet to place of beginning, con-counti-

where organized effort tainlng sixteen of
made against the disease showed how acre.
possible to, in a few years, wipd
out this menace. '

Chester Gruff of Bancroft, a breed- -

of Red Polled cattle, urged the
small breeders to join the organiza- -

tion, that they may enjoy the advan- -
tages of large breeders in sales olid
advertising. .every memoer get a
member" was the slogan sungeated bv
this speaker. -

Mrs. E. D. Frederickson of South
Sioux City discussed advertising in
its various forms, setting forth the
advantage of both the local and
larger publications.

Dr. W. S. Woodring, acting State
veterinarian, told of the work done
by his department in animal dlsoase
control over "the state. He told of
how fifteen atato and twenty federal
veterinarians cover tho state in their
campaigns

Hon,vJi-J- . McCarthy bf Ponca
of the rotten market conditions and
how unjust the controlling interests

3K
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have been in allowing other business From John Harris a parcel of land
to continue their profiteering. As a as follows: Commencing at a point
specific instance, he mentioned corn at the northeast corner of the south-a- s

selling at 23 cents per bushel and west quarter of the southwest quar- -

corn flakes at cents per ounce of Section Township Range defends to great moro
$1.20 per pound. Closer angling to point general of what con-wa- s

as the way due east of tho southeast stitutes good or inferior onimal
Mr. Don Cunningham of Wayne, in

a short talk brought tho good will of
the breeders of county and statod
tnat tney were ..reauy to tne otn
er counties in the .Northeast Nehras- -

ka association, although they had a
county organization.

During the afternoon, preceding tho
banquet, n round table was hold at
the City Hall. taxation,
extending the pure-bre- d industry and
disease control were freelv discussed
by all members.

Mr. Dan F. Sheehan, of Dakota
.......,...V. W,.. m fc..V,V.YU..U,,

Uhina hog breeders ot the state, as
president of the association, presided
at both meetings.

Hoc cholera is prevalent In the
eastern and southern parts of the
county. This is perhaps the worst
outbreak in recent years.

Owners of herds of swine should
use every precaution to prevent the
disease. Those who have already
vaccinated, should give their herds
the best of to keep them
healthy, as the lowering of the ani-
mal's resistance might even go to the
point where they contract the
disease.

Construct or Remodel Your Poultri
House Now.

An Inadequate or poorly construe -

ted house s one tTf the important
factors In keeping Nebraska egg pro- -
duction down to 70 eggs per hen. It
is not always necessary to build a
new house; the old one can be re -
modeled to meet the requirements of
u kuuu jiuuiuy uuu&c.

First plenty of fresh air should be
present in every house, at least one-thir- d

of the front should be open.
Cover tho opening with a muslin
frame when there is wind from the
south bearing a cold rain, enow or u
freezing temhperature.

Second sunlight should fall upon
every square foot of floor space some
time during the day. Arrange win-
dows accordingly.

keep tho houso dry with
good roof and floor. Wet straw on
the floor means poor ventilation or a
leak.

Fourth bo sure that the hens are
nof vUl,l tn rDt l ;;.o :ffc

roof and keep tho outside well -
cd. low depreciation Is ceo
nomlc necessity.

S tCtL
J

provide four sflUare feet

iMt'iuinl of
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Oct.

Hoard of CoinhiLssiouei'B

Dakota City, Neb., Oct. 4, 19121
Hoard of county commissioners met

in regular session. tho
following members present: Will H.
Rockwell, chairman; Nels Andersen
r.ntt J. I.apslcy, commissioners;
Geo. W. Learner, eountv attorney
n.,.i c. t ..Ai. .,.. ..ii."V" Ul'' V "M.w. v..vjr w.v..., n
when
V:i. -

tho. following business was

hSfwavTuBoS
.. .. .. .t.k .1 it. i'.lli.i-.t.- . .1 -- Iiiiiiuu liiu.iu HIWII1K I

It is hereby ordered that the fol- -

of
said County to nnnoint annraisers untl
proceed to the several parcels
ns hercinaftar described, appraised
and condemned for the use of ''the
public as Co.tnty Highways:

Frqm Frank Buckwalter and D. B.
aiiuwortny, n certain parcel com- -

mencing at a point 33 feet due south

straight point 117 feet due east of

From Frank Buckwalter and D. B.
Stidworthv. certain uarcel as fol- -

Commencintr at a uoint 117
feet due from a point 33 feet
south and 33 feet east of tho south- -

cast corner of the southwest quarter
of the southwest quarter of Section
14, Township 27, Range 8, Ku9t,thence
dud east 119.7 feet, thence duo north
119.7 feet, thence on n straight lino
to the point of beginning, containing
seventeen of an acre,

Fiunk Buckwalter and D. B.
n certain parcel ns fol- -

lcVs: Commencing at 11 point 33
feet south and 200 oast of the
southeast corner of the southwest,
"quarter of the, northwest quarter ot
Section 14, Township 27, Range 8,
East, runnlntr thence southeast 403.3
'efit, thence on 11 straight lino to
--poini iioa-iee- i (iuc--cas- t ot point 01

toUl'lefcilppfTtthcnca jfcewest J2Z&M&
to Milace of' biunnninir.' containing
1.19 acres. I

corner of the southwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of said Section
23, thence duo east fill feet, thence
nor therlv G6 feet east and .parallel to:. -

lino iirst above described to point
GG feet east of place of beginning,
thence west to place of beginning,
containing 2.27 acres.

From Ernest Harris, Albert Harris,
Arthur Harris and Richard Harris,
known as Harris Brothers:' A certain
narcel as follows: Commencing at
point 33 feet duo south of the north- -

west corner of the northeast quarter
. .,,l .UU,,, M

2U, Township U7, itange u, fcast, tnenco
due south GO feet, thence duo east

1312 feet tho west line of Right of
Woo if Pl,I,nrrn nurllnrrtnn Xr Olllncv

10.1 fnmnlnu n,..nn nnrtU m

fect aion riKj,t of wny thence west
312 feet, place ot beginning, con-

taining 43 of an
No further business appearing, tho

Board adjourned to meet October 24,
11)21.

Geo. J. Boucher, County Clerk.

DAKOTA CITY SCHOOL NOTES
By Prof. II. M. Eaton

I

' 0ur f0(ll, team with tho help of
St,vurai (,r our town boys Ponca
12 t0 () ,ast Krldny. Our town Is

,vInff the team mighty little support.

visitors not previously reported:
MIg8 Leihl Anderson, Mrs. H. II. Adair
and Mrs. Mav Harvey. Wo want just
thirty the coming week. Will give
prize for the first man toT visit the
schools.

Tho "class in Ancient History is
just starting to work on the legend-
ary history of Greece. This class is
doing fine work.

The class in Modern History Is talk-
ing about the foundation of English
History and the Great Charter.

We been missing pencils and
books from different rooms lately.
.! . . .... - I..Uli..l

I . "X PW IW""'B

" "i

Almost perfect attendance the
last week In School. Joe
B-t- was out today'to help thresh. I

We nope that a
Wher.-it.,vUl,-

L
bLj.-wwSr-

v. for
ny t0 "88 uoy 0I sc"001'

' he ch dren come to school neioreColds and roup are present too fre-'- ,
rl , othe Hrht bell Wo Uo

I'fL1!",11,3 I not.
like' to keep the little out

Hfth-t-ho bo as. low as , t,ey come to school, but
KS2 t0AkI?nA th ,0VerheniIlns the teachers are not at school

I)roperlfore this time the children have no'

ni ni J K
1 M m0r(i supervision. If there Is any book in'

coriLutwUhtr "bUt H "nd W" Wil,'CaU'.

paint
A an

-ftf

I TLF2?JrlULthjrt?
'of floor

with

SindTglVbffi

hrve

have

SggSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS herald fok news

1IO.MK DLPAUTMENT. OF TIIK
FARM IHJHLAU.

By Geneva Rankin.
Ten women in Emerson precinct

have enrolled in the millinery school
to lie held at the home of Mrs. Dan

uited i!

fellows

ShoenBn ""inesuay, October l'Uh

. A demonstfat on on the making of
"'ess, torms win uo given at the

mm.tlnir "LJ?ftT 1Wllfttniooni , Those

M" A .

rr,.,. nftVrttft D,.l,t fV, (.
,tnthnri" ",, ,:, iwi V ,,. Ti Rn A f.

which will go to the Salem church.
PROGRAM

Iiibtruniental Hu&ic- - A.uta L'orRcr.
Invocation Rev. C. R.
Community Singing Led by Mrs.

Mason and Mrj. Loan.
Club Singing By tho Children.
uemonstration oy the. Dakota i'rc- -

ci"i' Ta.
Cornet Solo- - Miss Neva Ramsey.
Club and Club Yells.
Selections by South Sioux City

Male Quartet.
America by the Audience.
Selections by tho Brown Family

0rchest llurinK Ll,nch hour

Honiu Kiitei'gciicli"?.
Every woman at some time in her

life is culled upon to nurse the sick
or attend emergency accidents

Manv women are interested in
loarnine all thev can of the nursing
care for the sick. The sick may bo
made more comfortable uid the dur- -

ation of the Illness shortened by tho
women bf tho home having a knowl- -

edge of simple methods of nursing,
First aid suhnlics in tho home often
prevent unnecessary Infection. Sim- -

pie equipment in the sick room will
make home nursing easier and moro
efficient.

Miss Louise M. Murphy, State Homo
Health specialist, will be In our coun- -

ty October 18, 19 and 20. She will'
demonstrate :nd lecture on "Homo
Emergencies." Miss Murphy will
have hoino-mad- o emergency cabinet
and supplies.

Meetings ,wiH "bo held iji the. fol

Oct. 20th Court Room, Dakota City(

Judging Slieop.
Improvement of the sheep Industry

broader appreciation ot judging in
dlvlduals by study of their external
parts, according to an illustrated
bulletin now being printed by tho U.j.",i.t.-- ,
a. department 01 Agriculture unu soon
to be distributed free upon request
to the Nebraska Agricultural college
or any of its county extension agents,
The success or failure of a breeder
likewise depends largely upon his
ability to place the proper wolght on
the various point3 which must be

0i,i,.n,i i oninoHnn- - (Tnuniinf tnn
stock. This ability can be gained
only through u careful, systematic1
stuoy, coupieu wiin a great uoai 01
practice In judging- - and handling off
bhcep.

'
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COUNTY SCHOOL MVIKK
W. K, V0SS, Superintendent

A number of parents' have called at
the oll'ico recently to seo whether
they could keep their children out of
school to husk corn and still comply
with the compulsory education law .

of 15)21. In nearly all cases ,no ar-

rangements could bo mode, for this
law requires regular attendance un-

til 120 days huve been attended.
This means n'jout 18 day.s out of
every school month for the first sov-e.- n

months In inosc instances. .

Tho conditions undor which a per-
mit may bo obtained to stay out of
school to worit arc where the labor of
tho child is necessary for his- - own
support or for tho support of those .
actually dependent upon him. This,
however, Is turther modified by tho
law: A chPd conn6t be given n
permit 'to stay out of school when ho
has not reached the age of 14; but
after this agj and 'before, he,' Is 1(5

year? of age he may receive such per-
mit under the above conditions when
he has completed tho eighth grado
and "when lusher grades are offered
in the district of his residence. It
follows, therefore, that a pupil past
tho age of 14 residing in a district
that docs not; offer high school course
and holding tin eighth grade diploma
is exempt from further school

If these conditions cannot he met,
it will do no food to soo me, for! I v

aim Co follow th'u' law and- - lot- - oil
parents or patrons look alike to ne. ,
However, I want all to feel free to
present their cases to me whenever "

they seem to possess tho merits to
gnin the object or end fought. Un- -

dor theso conditions, there will bo no
trouble nor misunderstanding,' I nm
sure. It is only when a person seeks
to farm out his acquaintance, friend-
ship or prestige with mo that.thing3 ,

necume unpleasant and unsettled. ,
For those who figure that theynee'd

the help of tholr children nt thl
tlmo, there adorns to bo but one prop- - ;

er .way to got matorlnl help from
their children who cannot stay out
of school undor thisOaw; and that Is,
substitute one oe two weeks of vaca-
tion that are usually allowed for the
holidays during the winter for n va-
cation set'ouring tho corn husking
reason, Personally, I thinH this a
good, plan, and'bne tunfe-- .works, no .

t il tmJm ' '
ty for schools t6"f.p"dijd. moro holiday", -- ,

,

time than any other business Institu- - "

lion, Ilit that thould not stnnd In tho
way of utility at this time.

You .can have, the Lincoln Evening ,,

Journal mailed to you nnywhoro liv$
Nebraska or .idfolning states until

1st for-onl- 75 in- -January cents or
. ,j, r .""'" i" f oununy,y,oul "ft 10L

'. "Z ' "i "
therefore theniorning paper, price

for tho Morning Journal to Jaunary
1st is $1.00, with .the Sunday $1.25.
Take your choice. They are both
complete twonty-fou- r hour papers
and tho biggest bargains offered.
Tho Evening is 54 a year or $5 with '

Sunday, and the Morning Is $5 a year
or SO with Sunday. Tho Journal Is
the only morning paper printed Jn
Lincoln and on rural routes Is' a full,

"y nlwwl of many other poperswith
.

Hio Herald fdrNews when It Is News.

Ever Seen a Range Built as of Solid Gold?
We invite you to admire tin's new, practically everlasting
coal and wood rongo: with its outer walls end high closet
built of a golden metal that makes it the counterpart in
appearance ofa range built of solid gold I Its beauty is
indescribable it must be teen. Nothing like it have you
evpr witnessed. And the new metnl heavy, thick "copper-old- "

retains its golden color, is iaot discolored by near,
deam easily, defies rust, does not dim, crack or break. ,

-

See it and marvel I

ROUND OAK
GOPPEROID CHIEF RANGE

,, .Grectproduction has priced thii ncv beauty surprisingly '
low. And the price is guaranteed. Terms arranged.

SCHRIEVER & CO.
DAKOTA CITY, NEMtASKA

I iL-. l! , t"Trr-- , . . r, I
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